SALADS
Baker’s Brew Salad

Kale Salad

Mesclun salad, caesar dressing, cherry

Kale, quinoa, cherry tomatoes, carrots,

Chicken sausage, scrambled egg,

Breakfast Platter

tomatoes, soft-boiled eggs, asparagus, and

corn, red capsicum, halloumi, thousand

sauteed mushrooms, roasted cherry

toasted sunflower seeds

island dressing, fried shallot

15

15

tomatoes, potatoes, mesclun salad

23.9

Add-ons: Tuna Mayo/Egg Mayo/Avocado +3.5 | Smoked Salmon/Prosciutto +5

SOUP
Served with garlic bread

Truffle Mushroom Soup

Tomato Cream Soup

A hearty blend of mixed mushrooms with a

Creamy, rich, and comforting tomato soup

drizzle of truffle oil

flavoured with herbs

10

10
Add-ons:
Smoked Salmon +$5 or Prosciutto +$5

ALL-DAY BREAKFAST
Grilled Cheese Sandwich

French Toast

Cheddar and parmesan on sourdough bread,

Buttery brioche served with butterscotch,

with tomato coulis and mesclun salad

maple syrup, berry compote, and chantilly cream

17

16

PANCAKES

Three butter pancakes served with a side of chantilly cream

Berry Pancakes

Chocolate Caramelised Banana Pancakes

Pancakes, berry compote, crème anglaise,

Chocolate pancakes, caramelised bananas,

maple syrup, and cinnamon crumble

crème anglaise, butterscotch syrup, chocolate

18

drizzle, and chocolate crumble

16

All prices are exclusive of 7% GST and 10% Service Charge.

FOOD

TARTINES
Crab Mayonnaise

Smoked Salmon & Eggs

Crab mix on a bed of cucumber topped with

Smoked salmon and scrambled eggs

radish and fresh dill on sourdough bread

topped with chives and alfalfa sprouts on

Single 15 | Double 25

sourdough bread

Single 15 | Double 25
Prosciutto & Arugula
Prosciutto al tartufo, arugula, truffle
oil drizzle, topped with parmigiano
reggiano on sourdough bread

Single 16 | Double 26

EGGS BENEDICTS
Served with mesclun salad

Prosciutto Benedict

Smoked Salmon Benedict

Prosciutto and poached eggs, hollandaise sauce,

Smoked salmon and poached eggs,

on an English muffin

hollandaise sauce, on an English muffin

22

20

Crab Mix Benedict
Crab mix and poached eggs, hollandaise
sauce, on an English muffin

20

CROISSANTS
Tuna Mayo Croissant

Egg Mayo Croissant

Signature tuna mayo mix topped with avocado

Classic egg mayo mix topped

and tomatoes on a bed of greens

with avocado and tomatoes on

13.9

a bed of greens

13.9
Prosciutto Croissant
Prosciutto, provolone cheese, and truffle mayo
on a bed of greens

15.9
Add-ons: Tuna Mayo/Egg Mayo/Avocado +3.5 | Smoked Salmon/Prosciutto +5

All prices are exclusive of 7% GST and 10% Service Charge.

FOOD

CLASSICS

PREMIUM

C1. Ondeh Ondeh

C1

Pandan sponge layers, gula melaka

P1. Chocolate Symphony

coconut filling, coconut buttercream

Our version of a chocolate cheesecake –

8.2

Oreo cookie base, chocolate cheesecake,
dark chocolate sponge, chocolate ganache

C2. Earl Grey Lavender

9.5

Earl grey sponge layers, earl grey liquid
cheese, lavender buttercream

P2. Flourless Chocolate Cake

8.2

Flourless dark chocolate sponge,

P2

dark chocolate mousse, and almond

C3

C3. Lychee Mango

Florentine, chocolate glaze

Lychee-infused sponge layers, mango

9.5

curd, lychee chunks, mango buttercream

8.2

P3. Hokkaido Strawberry Shortcake
Vanilla milk sponge and fresh cream,

C4. Roasted Pistachio and Rose

filled with strawberry chutney and fresh

Pistachio sponge with raspberries,

strawberry chunks, frosted with a light

homemade roasted pistachio cream,

fresh cream

rose buttercream

9.5

P4

8.2
P4. Mixed Berries Yoghurt Cake

C5

C6

C5. Salted Caramel Chocolate

A fluffy cake made with a moist vanilla

Chocolate sponge, salted caramel filling,

sponge, silky smooth yoghurt chantilly

salted caramel swiss meringue buttercream

cream and layers of yuzu berries compote

8.2

9.5

C6. Classic Basque Cheesecake

P5. Mango Calamansi Yoghurt Cake

Light and rich cheesecake with a subtle

Light and soft cake made with a moist

hint of vanilla with contrasting bitterness

vanilla sponge, silky yoghurt chantilly

from the caramelised edges

cream, layers of mango plum compote

8.2

and sweet fresh mango

9.5

P5

C7. Dual Fromage
Creamy baked cheesecake and a light,
delicate chilled mascarpone mousse
topped with finely grated parmesan cheese

8.2

C7

All prices are exclusive of 7% GST and 10% Service Charge.

CAKES

LOAF CAKES
Browned Butter Carrot Loaf

Café Latte Loaf

Soft and flavourful carrot loaf packed with fresh

A soft and dense loaf infused with irresistibly

carrots, walnuts and sultanas

fragrant coffee, topped with coffee glaze

Earl Grey Lemon Loaf

The Better Banana Loaf

Soft and fragant cake loaf made from premium

The ultimate banana loaf – tried and tested and

earl grey tea leaves with bright hints of lemon

remade to delicious perfection

Red Velvet Cheese Loaf
Soft and moist red velvet loaf with a baked
cheesecake bottom, topped with a cream cheese swirl

4.2/pc

BROWNIES
Seasalt Chocolate

Lotus Biscoff

Rich and fudgy dark cocoa brownies topped with

Dark cocoa brownies filled with cookie butter

premium Maldon seasalt flakes

and topped with Lotus Biscoff biscuits

Peanut Butter

Ovomaltine

Dark cocoa brownies filled with peanut butter and

Dark cocoa brownies with delightfully creamy

topped with peanut butter swirl

and crunchy Ovomaltine filling

6.2/pc

STUFFED COOKIES
55% Dark Chocolate

Matcha White Chocolate

Soft, delicious, chocolate cookies stuffed with

Soft matcha-infused cookies stuffed with white

55% dark chocolate

chocolate

Miso Brown Butter
Soft caramelised brown butter cookie with a
slight hint of miso, stuffed with white chocolate

2.8/pc

All prices are exclusive of 7% GST and 10% Service Charge.

CAKES

TEA & INFUSIONS

COFFEE

Healing Garden
Ginger, lemongrass, liquorice root,
lemon peel, spearmint

Blissful Berries
Apple, hibiscus, elderberries, rosehips,
raspberry, blackberry, and strawberry

SIGNATURE DRINKS

Chamomile Tea

Single Espresso
Macchiato
Long Black
Flat White
Piccolo Latte
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha

HOT

ICED

4.5
5.5
5.8
6.8
6.5
6.8
6.8
7.8

6.8
7.8
8.8

Egyptian chamomile whole flowers

Milosaurus

Lychee Fiesta

Add-ons:

Milo and milk topped with special foam

Chinese Jasmine tea, rose petals, lychee

Espresso + $1

and milo powder

and rose flavouring

Caramel Syrup + $1

9.9

Oat Milk + $1

Classic English Breakfast
Strawberry Bliss

Pure Ceylon black tea

Strawberry compote and milk with
special strawberry foam

Timeless Earl Grey

9.9

Pure Ceylon black tea, blue cornflower,

NON-COFFEE

earl grey flavouring and cream

Grapetastic
Grape concentrate, lime syrup and
apple fruit mix with special foam

9.9

7.8

SPARKLING DRINKS

Noir Chocolate
French Mint Chocolate
Milk
Honey Lemon

HOT

ICED

6.9
6.9
4.9
6.9

8.9
8.9
5.9
8.9

Apple Fizz
Sparkling apple cordial with apple fruit mix

8.9

SPECIALTY ICED TEA

Evian Mineral Water
Perrier Sparkling Water

4.5
5.5

Blackcurrant Fizz
Sparkling blackcurrant cordial with

Yuzu Peach Tea

peach and lemon mix

Iced black tea with yuzu and peach mix

8.9

8.5
Mango Fizz
Passionfruit Tea

Sparkling mango cordial with aloe vera

Iced black tea with passionfruit pulp

8.9

8.5
Lychee Mint Tea
Iced lychee tea infused with mint

8.5

All prices are exclusive of 7% GST and 10% Service Charge.

DRINKS

